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Voting Rules under which public servants stationed
outside Canada, as well as members of the Armed
Forces serving in or outside Canada are now able to
vote, were authorized by Parliament on june 26,
1970. Forces personnel had previously voted under
the Canadian Forces Act. First voting under that
legistation took place in August 1942, when saine
500,000 ballots were cast by Canadian servicemen.

bow after it docked at Pearl Harbour during the
morning of October 16. They voted with the ship's
company of ten off icers and 80 men, and two DND
liaison off icers resident at Pearl Harbour. The
ballots were returned to the special returning officer
at Ottawa by the courier returning the ballots of
members of the Public Service and the Forces serving
in Australia. The ballots were delivered to the
courier when his commercial aircraft refueled last
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New Zealand, was the f irst post to open its voting
station. The honour of casting the first Canadian
Public Service ballot overseas went to Mrs. Chartes
V. Svoboda, Wife of the First Secretary at Welling-
ton. She had become a Canadian citizen in 1971 and
was exercising her franchise for the first time.

ROLE 0F EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

The designation of the Department of Externat
Affairs as a co-ordinator for the Public Service vote
under the special voting rutes bas gained severat
advantages for the Chief Electorat Office: Through
Departmental expertise, voting materiats were shipped
by the speciat returning officers to posta in 83 coun-
tries for distribution to 129 voting places. Att ship-
ments were delivered to the 105 posts before voting
day, October 16. Despite the shortage of time (five
days), the Department's te lec om municat ions system

made it possible to distribute to att posts by cable
the appropriate officialt nomination lista of the can-
didates participating in the various ridings before
votinz begari at posta. Finally, the Department'a

The Montreat association advised the Ministry
of Transport that it had in its possession letters
alleging that this model of car had faulty brakes.

The Ministry of Transport has asked the general
public and concemned organizations to advise the
Rond and Motor Vehicle Traffic Snfety Branch of
safety problems related to any vehicle. Insofdr as
the serious allegations of the brake defects on the
Datsun sports car Model 240-Z, 1971-72, are con-
cerned, the partial information that bas been provided
to the Ministiy by the association is now under
investigation.

Since the formation of the Road and Motor
Vehicle Traffic Safety l3ranch in January 1969, the
Ministry of Transport bas been instrumental in having
thousands of cars re-called for the correction of
defects related to safety.


